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Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Will Be

HOSIERY DAY
We have just received an extra large shipment of the

Wayne Knit Hosiery, and will give the public
three (3) days of hosiery specials to induce them to
come and get acquainted with our hosiery department.

Ladies' Silk Hose
Black, White, Tan and Colors

$2.75 values
$2.50 values
$2.25 values ......

50c lisle hose in and

Pony

.......$2.39
$2.13
$1.98

values

Ladies' black, colors, special

39c

The famous Pony hose for misses and children we
will sell special for these three (3) days for

21c pair

We have an odd lot of misses' and children's 15c
and 25c to close

10c pair

$50 FINE IMPOSED.

UNITED PIlEHB I.FIABBD WIHI.1

Dallas, Dr., Aug. 21. Fred Stevens-

on, railway mail clerk, arrested last
iriii in this city on a statutory

fborgit, pleaded guilty ill the circuit
onrt of I'olk county, mid was fined

WO ami costs. It clearly appeared that
llie art of Stevenson was accidental,
Mil that he wits merely ifuilty of a

j Minimi offense. n passing sentence,
Holmes criticised the railroad

'oinianics for not furnishing better
for the men in these cars.

Fussing with the neighbors will i.ot
"iM your wrongs.

$2.00 $1.69
$1.75 values A9
$1.25 values $ 99

white

Hose

boys,

hose,
values

TEY TO SCARE GAYNOR.
UNITKD 1'IIESB U.18KD Willie.)

New York, Aug, 21. Four sticks of
dynamite, with something resembling
fuse attached, was found beside the
city hall this afternoon, lying under
llayor (Jaynor's window. The mayor
sat inside and was notified of the find,
lie showed 110 alarm, and continued at
Iiis work.

VOTE FOR FREE FLAX.
r CNITKD l'ltBSB LB.tRKO WIRE.!

Washington, Aug. 21. The senate
this afternoon voted, 30 to 38, against
n 1 cent a pound duty 011 raw flax. Free
flux was sustained by a vote of 3D to

37.

There's Still a Big Demand for a

Horse That Can Pull a Load

It is a fact that draft horses are worth as much today
as ever before. The auto truck, great as it is, has not
displaced the horse to any large extent.

Salem is a good horse market. Dealers in horses
know this. Even the owner of a team is aware of the
city's reputation in this respect.

But mnimrtti vi Iiuvam an1 baIIav must hp hroufrit
together. One of the most effective methods is through X

an ad in the "Want Ad" section of The Capital Journal,
under the heading "Horses and Vehicles."

If you have one horse or two horses or a larger
number of them for sale, let it be known.

The Capital Journal is read by the very class of men
who have use for strong-- , willing horses. Fix up an ad
nd then phone it to

Main 82

Huie Wing Sang Co.
Big Line Furnishing Goods,

Silks, Dress Goods
Comforters, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.25.
$3.00 suit case, sale, $1.80.
Pants and overalls, big line.
75c good wearing gloves, now 50c.
Wrappers and Kimonas on sale.
Big stock on hand at low prices.
$1.75 night gowns, sale, $1.00.
Children's dresses, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and up.
Ladies' fancy and house dresses.
75c silk hose, sale 50c.
$5.00 pure silk waist, $3.00.
China mattings, wholesale and retail.

All Kinds Goods on Sale at Very Low Prices

325 North Commercial St., Salem, Oregon

T

SPORTS

Easily Defeats Bull in Tifth Hound of
Singles Matches in National

Tournament.

(IWITRD MUSS IJtiSBD WIHB.l
Newport, It. I., Auk. 21. J. Strachan

of San Francisco, today easily defeated
'. N. Bull, of New York in Ihe fifth

round of the singles matches in the
tennis tournament here. Strn.iin,, n.
the first set, ti l, the second, , ami
me mini H 2.

New York

Philadelphia
ChirUKo

Pittsburg
Brooklyn
Boston

Cincinnati
St. l.ouis

National League.
W.

77

Ii!

62
!

5(1

04

4(i

4:1

American League.
Philadelphia ;r
Cleveland
Washington (j.t

Chicago a
Boston nil

Detroit Aa

St. l.ouis 47
New York :m

Pacific Coast League.
Portland 71

Sacramento (17

Venice (',11

Los Angeles 07

Son Francisco fill

Oakland 04

Pacific Coast League.

Portland
Angeles

Krause Berry; Cheech Arbo-gast- .

Francisco
Oakland

Overall Clark Aides Kreitz.

Venice
Sacramento

Elliott; Arollanes Bliss.

American League.

Chicago

Boston
Scott Kuhn; Anderson,

Niinaniakcr.
Second game.

Louis

Weiluian McAllister; Fisher,
Oassett.

Detroit
Philadelphia

Panss McKce; Brown, Pender

Lapp
First game.

York
Louis

Caldwell Sweney; Allison

Agnew.

National League.

Louis
Brooklyn

Salle llildelirand; Yingling

Miller.

Pittsburg

McMillen (libson; Manpian',

Crnndull and McLean, Wilson.

U
35

41

52

53

5l
40

PC.
.088

.013

.544

.527

.45!)

.420

.3110

.374

.004
.001)

.503

.534

.477

.423

.3112

.31!)

.51!)

.41)7

.4113

.478

.043

R. If. K
4 11 3

I.os 1 5 2

and and

R. H. E.
San 2 ft 0

1 5 0

and ; and
R. II. E.

2 4 2

1 S 3

Hitt and and

It. II. E.

1 4 1

...0 3 1

and Hull and

U. II. E.

St. 7 7 0

New York 0 5 3

and
and

R. IT. E.

: 2 0 4

0 1 4

ami

and

- R. II. E.

New 1 4 2

St. 2 S 2

and and

R. II. E.

St. 0 7 2

8 13 1

and and

R. II. I'.

A n

New York 1 2

and
'

R. IT. E.

Cinciniitin 4 I) 0

Host on 1

Packard and Kling; Dickson anil

liuriden, Noyes.
r. 11. ;c.

CTicngo 1 1 ' 4

Philadelphia 3 8 2

Lavender ami Archer; Breiinnn ami

Killifer.

Attention, Young Menl Young Womeul

Do you desiro a position In the clas

sified civil service! Postoffice clerks,

letter carriers, railway mail clerks, etc.,

iu demand. Ages IS to 45. Salnry $71)

to $150 monthly. Hundreds of ap

pointments to fill vacancies, extensions

of service and parcels post. Mr. II. L.

Carl will be at Marion hVtel, in Salem,

on Wednesday, August 27, inquiring for

young iuen and women who desire to

qualify for one of tho appointments.

He will be there 0110 day only until
should call andp, 111. Those interested

see him without fail.

FIFTY CLOWNS HELP TO

MAKE CIRCUS ENJOYABLE

A great conipnny of foreign artists,
who concern themselves with thrilling

and dangerous exploits, ia found with

Mingling Brothers' circus this season.

There is also the sublime and impres-

sive spectacle of "Joan of Arc," with

a cast of 1200 characters, (100 horses

and trainload of special scenery. But

people like laughter as well as heart-

throbs, Laughter is an important in

greilient of a circus program. With
this knowledge well iu mind the Riii-lin-

Brothers have frattiered together
a talented band of 50 in
number, ami the majority from Europe.
Ku h is a past master of his art. Every
pause iu the exciting bill is filled with
delicious skits, screaming pantomimes,
bewitching tomfoolery, travesties 011 po-

litical anil public liapepnings ami hilar-

ious high jinks in general.
These clowns are original and versa-

tile. They are the creators of all things
funny. The clowns of other shows try
to imitate them, but fall far Bhort of
their patterns. Many of them are from
the comic opera theatres of England
and the Continent. Some of them have
made kings laugh in the royal courts of
Asia. Others are from our own vaude-

ville and musical comedy companies.
They are as unctuous a bunch of s

as ever smelled sawdust. From
thrills the audience turns to laughter,
and from laughter back to thrills. When
the high-ai- r feats of the daring aerial-ist- s

are not sending cold chills up and
down ten thousand spinal columns, the
clowns are making spectators hold their
sides and shout with the joy of living.

The circus is hero next Saturday.

TO DISCARD FRECKLES.
TAN, PIMPLES, WRINKLES

(From Feminine World.)
Tho use of creams on the face some

times causes hair to grow. Yon can
avoid the risk of acquiring superfluous
hair by avoiding cosmetics ami using
mercolized wax instead. There is noth-

ing better for any condition of the
skill, as the wnx actually absorbs the
offensive cuticle. The latter is natur-

ally replaced by a clear smooth, healthy
complexion, full of life and expression.
It's tho sensible way to discard a
freckled, tanned, over-red- , blotchy or
pimpled Bkin. flet nn ounce of mer-

colized wax at any druggist's and ap-

ply nightly like cold cream, erasing in
I he morning with soap and water. It
takes a week or so to complete the
transformation.

The ideal wrinkle erodieator is made
by dissolving- nil oiinco of powdered
ynxnlito in u half-pi- of witch hazel.
Bathing the face in the solutions brings
almost instantaneous results.

(Continued' trom page one.)

with lacerations. Tho machine landed
full upon his body and when he was
pulled from underneath tho mints of
broken steel and wood, there was hard-

ly a bono in his body that nas not
broken, so great Mas the force of tho
fall, combined with the weight of the
iurge machine.,

Others Have Narrow Escape.
Just how the other parties in the e

escaped sudden death cannot bo
explained, according to statements
mado by them. They declare that when
tho machine left the road, they wero
hurled clear of their seats and the first
thing they realized was that they were
lying about 21) feet, ahead of the wreck
and heard Hlack groaning.

Although the other members of the
party were injured more or less, they
wero able to walk ami immediately set
about assisting their friend to get from
iiiulernealh the auto. Frantic, efforts
were made to get Sulem physicians and
other aid and the ablo members of tho
crowd finally succeeded in' getting Dr.
McAllen, of Dallas, over tho phone and
tlio physician made a quick run to the
scene, lint his services were not needed
as Hlack wus fatally injured.

Black Confident.
When the crowd left Salem, according

to those who were standing closo by
when Pilycu cranked up the machine,
one of Hi (i purty was heard to say that
"ho was afraid to ride behind the driv-
er (IliFyeu) 011 account of his careless-
ness." Then Hlack was overheard to
say, 'that's nil right, old man I'm
wiling to take a chance," and the party

f THE DEAF CAN HEAR

Tested
without
expense

in your I
own city X

The Audiphono and Klectrlc. tro- - X

t phono with the latest Instantaiio- t
on adjustment. It is almost hu- -

l inanity, sensitive to sound and
revives at onco keen instinct aid-

ed hearing to those who aro al-

most totally deaf. W. If. Izett,
tho San Francisco manager, will

bo at Hotel Marion for four
days, from Wednesday, August
20, until Saturday evening, Au-

gust 23. You havo nn opportunity
of a lifetime to test without

these wonderful instru-

ments, which have mado thou-

sand of deaf people happy. You

will not be asked to buy. Call

and bring your friends, Debits

Karphono Company, not Incor-

porated, (11!) Phelan Bldg., Son
Francisco.

Get acquainted
with

Sold in package only

willing to take a chance, " and the party
" ' ' ''good speed.

Just what caused the driver; tomiss
the road will probably never be known;
as tho crash came so quick that Bilyeu
himself eaiiQt explain' how it happened.
It may havo been a rut, a mound of dirt
or some other object' which caused the
steeriug gear to become unmanageable,
but iu any event tho front wheels of
the ear suddenly turned sharp and the
whole car left tho ground, and turned
turtle endwise, before any of the occu-

pants knew what was going on.
Tho dead man was a well known

horse man of Dallas, and had many
friends in this city, who aro today
grieved to learn of his tragic demise.
The other parties in the machine are
Dallas business men.

(Continu'd from one.)

Auto Used by Thaw Found.
New York, Aug. 21. Chief of Police

Young, of Adams Comer, N. Y.,. today
found uu automobile in a bam owned
by John Rankin, which he believes is
that iu which Harry K. Thaw escaped,
according to advices received hero to-

day. Two men left tho car in the cus-

tody of Rankin's daughter, Hazel, prom-
ising to pay any amount for storage.

Hazel Rankin identified the picture
of Thaw as one of the men who had
left the machine iu her charge. Tho
polico traced the automobile by its de-

scription and number to John Collins,
who owns a Broadway garage. Collins
says lie believes the car is one he rent-
ed lust Friday to former Assemblyman
Richard Butler.

Appeal to Governor.'

Pittburg, Pa., Aug. 21. A plea from
Harry K. Thaw at Sherbrooke, One..
asking the lawyers fo the Tha'w family
here today to secure Governor Toner's
aid in his behalf was received in the
form of a telegram here today. Thaw
declared he is a citizen of Pennsylva-
nia, and maintains that he is tho victim
of a conspiracy.

"I think it is the duty of the
of Pennsylvania to protect me," he

said.

pago

Ask U. S. to Act.

Washington, Aug. 21. Secretary of
State Bryan this afternoon received a

telegram from Acting Governor Glynn,
of New York, asking that the United
States government move to secure
Thaw's extradition. Bryan suid he
would refer it to Counsellor John Bus- -

Skin Beauty a Joy Forevei

DR. T. FLUX GUI RAI D'S ORIENTAL

CREAM MAGICAL BEAUT1FIER
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fcRANDDUCHE&S coutil .''"'..
A very shipment

just

We have added a number, of new

models which aro particularly de'iicble
Lace front corsets aro becoming veiy
popular. One objection has Unit

they are always shown in high
lines. We now havo a splendid lace

front coutil corset at $2.50

Wo ulso havo another extra 'finality
front, like the Illustration at S3.

Another new number wo havo added
a

College Girls'
Sheathlyne Corsets

Hi Grecian Tricot fabric, with extreme-

ly flexible outside boning at $1.71

Another new 0110 is an elastic side

corset at $3.00. It. al-

lows unusual freedom of motion for a
straight line corset. Full line of

received In

matter

That's
corsets.

Thompson's
Glove-Fittin- g

Corsets
your the'

without distort-

ing We you with
IW&Ht

lurni,
tiste line.

been

lace

sis

H. AND CORSET WAISTS
follow correct lines dusely and aro much more flexible fci Ihe la-

dies who object tho stiff boning corset.'

The H. W. Maternity Waists
the most practical its class. Price only $l-7-

You'll know why our corset department populur

dressers yon

THOMPSON'S OLOVE FITTING CORSETS.

Stores" can't tch out prlcea.

Our store 5:30 every evening except Saturday,

set Monro, - the, state, department,

Bryan also received a similar request

from Governor Sulzor,

PRISONERS Of MANIAC.

UNITKD PIIBSH UDABED WIUK.

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 21. Prison-

ers for three days without food wa-

ter in rooms had been boarded
nuil 1111 Ifil by .Mrs. Myra Mrs.

Sherrer, aged ytsirs, her mother,
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Saturday Special
The "Handy" OA
Clothes Brush CaUl

SALEM HARDWARE CO., Inc.

120 Commercial Phone

iSSiZaSSSSlS EaQ3

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

"SALAMANDER"
"Hopfen und Maltz Gott Erhalis"

reproduction old-fashion-
ed

all-ma- lt Beer

"Gesundheit und proher Mut
better als viel gelt, und gut

a

more fashion
figure.

why it is important to
model

Make figure conform
latest tendencies

model

large Cor-

sets

W.

ordinary

model
so particular

"Credit
closes

which
Hull,

ein
Sind

correct

style

They

and

and Irs. Hull's two small children,
wore reaeucd today by police and car-

ried to tho street down fire ladders. All

three were weak from hunger. Mrs.
Hull hns been charged with insanity,
According to Mrs. Sherrer'a story, sho

awoke Tuesday morning to find the
windows of her room Iwked and tho
door barrod. ...

Complicating the situation, the
is nearly always headstrong.

L

N. St. M. 172

A of the

Especially bottled for home use. Send your
order by telephone, Main 229 for a case

Miniij 5alem Brewery Association
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